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TIIE political canvass In New Hampshire is
carried on on the high pressure principle.
Both parties have their most effective e penitent
in the field, and they are all doing the.r utmost
to gain a victory at the March election. The
omens are all propitious for Republican sue •
case.

A WRITER In The Advance—a wide.awake
religious paper published at Chicago—urges
the advisability ofusing the church buildings
as general places for vela), charitable and
religious gatherings during the week. His
idea Is that religion ought to sympathize with
whatever will make better, stronger and port I
men and women,•and that hotels and saloons
ought not to be the only places in a town or
city where one can find a bright the and a
daily paper. The churches will some day see
the force of such remoming as this, and the
sooner they see It and act upon it the better it
Will be for the world.

OLDAND NEW for March offers a well•chos•
en variety of agreeable and usefulmatter. Mr.
Hale's story, Mr. MacDonald's story, and
"Six of One by Halfa:Dozen of the Dther,"
all go forward with vivacity,the first and third
having adventure and love•nurking in them,
and the other the experiences of a forlorn,
good and courageousyoung woman. There
arc divers poems, too ; a capital account of
the great European wnrkiug•mea's society the
"International," and some very sensible ad•
vice to Virginia, by E. A. Pollard, the rebel
historian ; a spri,:htlyetory 0; boating adven.
ture on Charles Hie, r ; a curious account al
the Junius letters ; and, lie usual hudructivemiscellany end btrnk reviews. One. of the
strongest and most noticeable papers in the
number is by Dr. George B. Loring,of Massa
nusetts, upon "General Grant."

TILE HAVEN MO6'F),IIQ;N•L

Judge Divid Davis of Illinois, who has
been nominated by the Labor Reformers foe
the presidency, was born in 3lary•laud in 1815.
He graduate d at Kenyon Colege, in 011ie,
and studied law is New England. At tinage oftwenty Ito removed to !Monis, Com
menced the practice of his profession and very
soon took an active mot in politics. From
being a member of the State Legislature hr
was advanced to a pelgesidp, and in 1800 In
was one of the lilinwsdelegates to the Repub
lican Convention nt Chicago. He lead long
been a strong personal Erie• d of Mr. Lincoln.
and among those who worked bard to secure
the nomination of the man who had dared to
stamp the State against "the Little Giant"
Judge Davis was prominent. In 180 Presi
dent Lincoln appointed his obi friend Davis
to a place upon the Supremo Bench, and when
Mr•. Lincoln died Judge Davis was one lei
his executors. Although ielenti tied with the
Republican party, Judge Davis has taken no
very prominent part in national politics for
several years past, and the Democrats have
for some lime been !reeking wishfully toward
bins. It is doubtful if they are very anxious
to give Mtn the it votes, bet they look upon
him as an available man for dividing the li'.
publican party; and In rig cling such a division
lies the only hope or their political success.
Ifthey can only divide the Republicans they
have hopes of being able to either elect a can-
didate of their own, or •et lens' to defeat theregular Republican eandidatemnd that is about,
the meaning of the Democent!c policy,so far as
they have any policy at present. They an
simply waiting ton. c what items up, and when
they have seen tbe situation of lei legs they wil!
determine what to do. If Judge Davis cal.
command the support of the Labor men and
the so called Reform Republicans, there will
be some inducement for the De mocrats to give
bins their support also; and the fact that Gov
omen. Parker, of New Jersey, has been Mewed
on the ticket with Judge Davis gives c rl it to
the two suppositions that' the nominations Let
Columbus were made " by and with the con

.sent." of the Democratic leaders, and that then
are preparing the way for tin Indorsement id
the Columbus ticket if circunestances srem to
so require.

This seems to lie about the head and front ot
the Davis movement so far as rt can at present
be discovered. If the Democrats conclude to
vote for a Republican they want to be sure of
winning, and so they have apparently Nicoll?'
aged the Labor nien to !minima,. Judge Davis
as a "feeler." Whellicr t 6 y will support
him or not can only lie determined by the
progress and development of events. We lie.
Hove, however, that lime will show that tin
Republican party does not propose to divide
itselffor the benefit cf. the Democrats, and we
have full confidence that after the nominations
are made nt Philadelphia then .pu'illcan voters
of the country will rally around their flag and
candidates with a strength and unanimity
which wilt carry consternation and defeat to
all their opponents.

.Is a carefully prepared neat intelligently
written annlysis of the political character soil
services of General Grunt, published in the
March number of Old and Nov, Dr. Loring
makes these sensible blatetlll .ll S —" I have
always been struck with Gen. Grant's simp'd
city and honesty of purpose. The road he
travels is always a short one. A circuitous
path has no temptations for him. In the army
his men knew always Jost what he wanted,
and did it ; and this was his discipline. When
he was elected President, there was CIO careful
and adroit arrangement of a policy for his ad.
ministration. tie stated his position In a levy

appropriate words. The evening before his
inauguration I was invited to his 'douse, pri•
vately and sociably.; and %% hen I oh), Ned, on
the ground that at such a time he might be too
much occupied with Ids message and hls pill
Cy',-the agony which I had wilm used on for-
mer similar occasions, with political presidents,

WilS quietly toll that all that had lung been
settled. And so I went, and found the man
into whose hands the government was to pass
in a few hours, as unconcerned ns if the most
important era in our republic were in the keep
lug of ano'her. lie was agreeable enough,
and talkative enough ; discus ing the business
affairs of the country wkid iffignientand el ar-
tless. I was hnpresseal with his honesty of
purpose, his anxiety to do right, his .good
sense, his knowledge of practical matters, his
self-possession and repose. Ile bona Mansell
Ina manner entirely worthy of his high po i•
Lion, and at the same time the, " awful front"
office was made subordinate to the more adini
cable and imposing qualities of 'Vie man.
In his republican simplicity lie represents the
genius of our government and People; and he
maintains in all his elevation his intimate re-
lations with the ranks from which he rose.
Whatever mistakes he may make, they will be
those which no honest man may remedy with
an honor to himself, and not the complicated
and hopeless errors of itne is 1111. hihOring to he
a political leader, becomes n slave to expe-
diency and assumed necessity. I, for one,
have no fear of the v,rdict of the future.
The statesmanship of Gen. Grant Is the atm(

manship of common sense and common hon-
esty. In his lust message, with what confi-
dence In the untiring indam ry of the Ameri-
can people lie bases his views of finance upon
the developtuuntolonrresources I It is an lion-
estman endeavoring to pay his debts. %Vial
'what sincerity he calls upon tilereluemad States
to return to the Union, with citizenship in one
band and the ballot box in the other I How
honiirabli be reminds Gnat Bahian iliac in
adjusting our wareishus she must regard cur

.honor as well es our pocket."

Tog Springfield Republican wants the pub-
lic to " stand up and look at CharlesSumner,
Lyman Trumbull, J. D. Cox, Henry Wilson,
Schuyler Colfax, Theodore Woolsey, James
A. Blaine, Jos•ph R. Hawley,George Bout
we], Judge Davie and James P. Wilson, and
see if they will do to compare with General
Grout as a candidate for President."

We have taken our view sitting, and our
opinion is that any one of them might make
as good a candidate as Grant, but we doubt if
any of them, with the exception of Colfax or
Wilson, would make as good a President.
That's the point.

Tui National Debt Statement for the
month ending February 29, shows the ex-
traordinary reduction In the debt of$12.891,-
4'11,52, and this was made notwithstanding
the.heavy reduction in taxation. It is cer-
tainly an evidence 'of economical and careful
management upon the part oftheAdministra-
lion that deserves the highest praise. While
their public servants at Washington aredoing
so well lor them, we feel confident that the
people will not ask fur a change. Who could
do better ?

The total reduction in the debt for the past

year Is $94 895 349.94 and $299.649;762.08
since March 1, 1869, about which time our
President assumed the direction of National
affairs. Is not this a showing which speaks
volumes for Grant's administration? We
haven't get so much theory aswo used to have
but we have a good deal of the properkind of
action.

Ma News of a late datepublished an article
copied from the Cincinnati Enquirer, against
the Tariff on type and paper. The same argu-
ment is used against the Tariffnn these arti-
cles that is used against the Tariffon all arti-
cles, to wit : that It is a tax upon the consu-
mers which an ones Into the pockets of the
producers. The News claims that it publish, s
these aditorial selections hap4tazard, and is
not responsible for the sentiments expressed
therein. As the principle that sustains the
Tariff on type la the acme that sustains the
Tariff on WON, we should be glad to know
how the News feels upon a Tariff which affects
its own pocket.

We claim to be consistently andpersistently
in favor of a Protective Tariff—we would even
prefer a Prohibitory Tariff. We can better
afford to have competition among our own
manufacturers than against foreign manufac.
turers. We pay higher wages—thank God—-
lean they do abroad. Our laboring men are
better educated, better clothed and better fed
than those abroad. They bring up their chil-
dren in a better manner and give them better
educations. To enable them to do this the
manufacturer must pay better wages, and, as
wages enter largely into the production of
type as well as iron or woolen or cotton goods,
or anything else that we manufacture, the
manufacture must charge higher prices. That
is one reason why 'American type foun-
ders charge more for, their type than English
r Scotch Mundell; doand we know that when

we pay this tax (as ills called) weare putting
decent waet•s Into the pockets of the skilled
laboring men and the poor boys and girls em-
ployed by the founders. We stand by the
American founders, too, because they have
done so much to assist the printersof America
in turning ant the finest printing in the world.
We believe in Protection to Home Industry,
or we might ask that the American founders
have Spanish lead free of tax and that the
lead mines of Galena be closed. There Is no
justice In this complaint of a few narrow
minded printers against the Tariff on type and
raper. Those engaged in the printing busi-
ness have no right toexpect any more special
advantages than those engaged in any other
I .dustry and the nOicker they learn to advo-
cite equal and exact justice to all men the
-miner they- hill command the respect due
th it culling. It is no argument whatever
'hat the printing business etiploys 30,000
winds whi e the founders employ only 1200.
The strong must not be made to oppress tl.e
weak.

NEW PUELICATIONS
YESTERDAY'S 'WITH AUTHORS 181110 title of

lately DI1b1:811ed by • Osgood & Co ,

II stun, which will be eagerly sought for by
all who have an Interest in modern English
and American literature. The author of this
volume Is James T. Fields, and he has given
sketches abounding in personal reminiscences
mitcritical ar.nlyses of the lives and writings
or Pope, Thockeray, Hawthorne, Dickens,
Wordsworth and Miss Milford. Several of

these sketches appealed in the Atlantic Month-
ly last year, ~nilthey were so well received
and have in themselves so much real merit
'hat the publishers have brought them out in
a hand nine mid substantial volume. Mr.
Fields has hail rare opportunities hir furnish
ing interesting sketches oh the authors con.
cerning whom he has written, for he was long
the intimate and confidential friend of Haw-
thorne, Thackcray and Dickens. Ills rem-
iniscences of these authors, and particularly
Hawthorne and Dickens, are written with
brotherly tenderniss and affection, and tie
get from them new Immosalons and revela-
tions as to these men. One particular charm
of the book is that Mr. Fields allows the au-
thors about whom he discourses to tell so much
of their own story, and for that purpose he
has introduced a large numberofletters, many
ofwhich brim over with genius and humor.
rhe extracts frOn his. correspondence wilt;
Dickens show better than Dickens' novels the
kindly and generous nature of the man, and
no one can read these sketches without feel-
ing more strongly drawn toward the personal-
ity of the authors who are discussed and re-
viewed. Mr. Fields has probably been on
intimate personal terms with more distiffglsh-
ed authors than any other living American,
find his memory is a. rich storehouse of lite-
rary facts and incidents. It is seldom that a
mutt engaged io. the absorbing business of
book publishing does much outside ofhis own
line of duties, but Mr. Fields has been a nota-
ble exception to this general rule. We hope
lie will give us more volumes in the same
vein with his " Yesterday with Authors."

For sale by Leisenring, Trexler & Co.
KATI; BEAUMONT la number five of Osgood

& Co's " Library of Novels," and if any one
has not yet read this story he had better make
haste to do so. The readers of the Atlantic
Monthly will recall It as one of the most In.
(creating and exciting stories which has been
published in that magazine, and tt is certainly
one of the best of recent society novels. The
scene is laid In South Carolina, and in work-
ing out his plot Col. De Forest has worked In
representatives of the noblest and meanest ex-
tremes of Southern society. Col. Kershaw Is
a pattern of true Southern chivalry, and the
influence which can be exerted by one strong
and pure character Is well illustrated in the
progress and development of the story. Kato
13eaumont sad Frank McAllister are the cen-
tral figures of the story, and the history of
their ac„intintance„ courtship and final mar-
riage gives the author ample opportunity for
bringing out many different phases of South-
ern life and Southern customs as they existed
fifteen or twenty years ago. The volume is
furnished with several illustrations and sells
at seventy.five cents.

For sale by Leisenrlng, Trexier & Co.

Ton. frank and straightforward manner in
which Mr. Henry Gray, the sitting Senator in
the contest for the seat of the Fourth Setiato-
tied district, courts and approaches Investiga•
Son, is as en disable to him personally as It is
a vindication of the ever honorable action of
the Republican party. Mr. Gray appeals to
the people to come forward and establish fraild
whereof they have any knowledge, as he does
not desire, and will not represent a 'Majority
that was not fairly and legally attained at the
ballot-box. That's the true ring of.a sound
Republican, and Is a sentiment vt hielfunderhes
genuine Republican prinelple.—Skaaaarrsol.
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CONGRESSIONAL

MONDAY, February 20. 7-Every Monday Is
bill.day in the House, and of course a masa
bills and resolutions were introduced, someof
special importance, tobe found In the regular
report, and others ofnone at all. Among the
most noticeable was one.ofMr. Shellabarger
for the encouragement of the foreign com-
merce of the United States, providing for the
payment of bounty ; bee by Mr. Cox asking
thatlhe Ways and Means Committee be in
structed to report a bill reducing the duty on
pig Iron to five dollars a ton or less, and
another by Mr. Leach declaringthat the tax on
manufactured tobacco should be uniformly 10
oente per pound. Both of the latter were re-
jected. The supplementary civil rights bill
ooming up, and oppositionbeing made by the
Democrats, it went overuntil next -Monday.
In committee of the Whole the souse spent,
nearly the whole ofthe afternoon on the de
Qcit ncy appropriation bill, without reaching
a vote. A resolution, similar to that of Mr.
Sumner's, and on which the Senate is now
engaged, directing the Committee on Expen-
ditures in the War D. partment to investigate
the circumstances connected with the sale of
arms to the French government, was passed
without a division. The Senate, as usual,
spent the greater part of the day In debate,
Messrs. Nye and Frelinghuysen delivering
speech, a in reply to Mr. Schurz's remarks on
the arms sales. No action has as yet been

lid on this question, and though a motion Is
to be made to•day fur the laying of the whole
subject on the table, It is probable some time
will el, pse before the discussion ends. Sena-
tor Conkling created quite a stir by introduc-
ing a resolution calling upon the President for
information relative to recommendations to
office made by the members from N.-w York,
Missouri, Illinois, and Nebraska. Mr. Trum-
bull made some remarks in denunciation of
the resolution, and It went over.

WEDNEBDAY, Feb. 28.—The usual debate
commenced, and Mr. Sumner having the floor,
a large assemblage was present. The Masses.
chusetts Senator start, d out by alluding to the
manner In which the discussion has wandered,
&tying that It had gone farther than any orig-
inal purpose of Isle and Into fields which he
hail no desire to enter. After stating that he
would try to bring•it back to the real Issue, he
said he would not be drawn into any political
discussion, and that Ills only object was to se-
cure purity in the administration of the Gov-
ernment, and reform In the civil service. Ile
denounced the accusation that the Marquis de
Chumburn was a French spy, and then re-
ferred to the charge that his Inquiry would en-
danger the Alabama claims. Mr. Sumner
then turned to the pending resolution, review-
ing the whole ground, that there were several
reasons, explaining them at the same time, for
inquiring into the sale of arms during the
Franco German war. At the conclusion of
the speech the question was put on Mr. Trum-
bull's motion toreconsider the vote by whilh
Mr. Conkling's amendment was passed direo-
lug an ingtory whether any donator or citizen
bad held unauthorized communication with
any torelgn government. The motion was
lost. Mr. Amino th• n took the floor and
!make at same length, after which Mr. Schurz
made a f w remarks.

THURSDAY, February 29.—The House cam
m Wee examined Secretary Belknap nn lineal
of arms, but no facts were elicited which would
in the least sustain the propriety of the Sum-
nor Inquiry Resolution or damage the Admin-
istration, even with the Germans. In the
senate the session opened with Mr. Carpenter
on the floor. During his address lie discessed
the question of international law involved in
the case. Schurz came next, delivering a
lengthy speech, mainly in defence of him.. Ir.
Messrs. Corbett, Conkling, Harlan, Fieling•
huysen, Morton, and Cameron l'ollowed In
quick succession with remarks on the
tion at issue, utter which tlie vote was r, ached
on the resolution, and it was adopteo tli
yeas being 52 and the nays 5. The gm... um
occuring on 'he preamble, a motion was le
to lay it on the table, when Mr. Sumner o
posed to withdraw it. Objection was ma
and the resolution was carried, Mr. Fldmun.,
being the only one opposed to the action
After the vote Mr. Morton drew Mr. Sumner
nut again, but his remarks, were short. Mr.
Conklingmoved to adjourn, and Itwas carried.
Elms has ended one of the greatest debates
had for years, it having been in progress three
weeks.

FRIDAY, March I.—After three weeks ill
debate, which the Senate has just had, It now
resumes itsregular business. The legislative
appropriation bill was taken up and passed,
and numerous m nor offa.rs were attended to.
Mr. t-herman, ch mirman of the Finance Com-
mittee, owing to the alarm which has been
created in some quarter among business men
relative to the tea and coffee duty repeal bill,
stated that if the measure should become
law there was no expectation that it would
take effect until the first ofJuly. The House
spm of a considerable portion of the session on
the St. Croix liniiread bill, the final result be.
log Its reference with Instructions to the Coin-
inittee on l'ublie Lands, with time right to re.
port back at any time next week after Mon-
day, and that it be open to debateand amend.
meats. Several bills were passed, among
which was one for a noire effective eyatm ID of
quarantine in the Southern and Gulf States.
In Committee of the Whoie, the House resum-
ed the consideration ofthe deficiency appro-
priation bill, considerable discussion being
bad.

THE LEGISLATURE
gWEDNEBDAY, February 28.—State Senator

Graham, chairman of the George 0. Evans
investigating committee, which has held
meetings in Philadelphia during the present
week, yesterday reported to the nigher branch
of the Legislature that after all due dilligence
they had failed to obtain the presence of the
war claims agent. A motion was unanimously
adopted ordering a process to be issued for
his arrest. Mr. Brooke made an explanation
relative to the privilege ofwhat is known as
pairing. lie protested that he was entirely
innocent of wrong intention In breaking his
pair some time since. Several members
explained that they were satisfied, an I exon-
erated Mr. Brooke and Mr. Findlay, with
whom he was paired, from any blame.
Several bills were introduced, chief
among which was one ofmoneyed and sala
ried officers with anY others within the COM-
tnonwealth, providing it to be unlawful for
any person holding office under the' United
States (excepting officers of the army and
navy), or the State, city, or county, to hold
at the same time any other office. The House
started out, alter Its week of recreation, by
passing a resolution -ordering a committee to
examine into frauds alleged tohave been com•
mined in elections heretofore held in Phila-
delphia An act to regulate and restrain the
sale of intoxicating liquor' in Philadelphia
was also introduced but not acted upon.

THURSDAY, Feb. 20.—1 n the Senate Mr.
White offered a resolution that acommittee of
three be appointed by the Speaker to investi-
gate charges against Messrs. flartranft, Mack.
ey, and Evans, and the facts attending the at
tempted introduction of a resolution printed
In one of the New Yorkpapers. A lengthly
debate ensued, Messrs. Buckalew, 13111ingfelt,
Strang, and White participating. An amend.
meat referring the matter to the Evans In.
vestigating Committee was adopted. The
next thing of interest was the introduction of
a joint resolution appropriating $7,000, or as
much thereofas may be necessary, to pay the
expenses for the witnesses in the McClure.
Gray contest.

The Harrisburg lawludlers—What they At.
tempted to do In Heading.

The two men, H. L. Myers and James {Vat
eon, now 'n Jail at Harrisburg for raising
money on an altered check, were in this city
a week ago and attempted the same thing
here but were unsuccessful. They arrived in
Reading on Tuesday evening oflast week, and
registered at the Keystone blouse as Joseph
Miller and G. A. Thomas. Thenext day one
of them called upon Mr. Samuel Frees, at his
mill at the'Toot of Penn street, and offered to
Bell him some wheat, at the same time show
log him a sample. The stranger told Mr.
Frees that he was a member of the new firm
of " Fox & ‘Vhitney, Wholesale Grocers Nos.
9 and 11 South Seventhstreet, Beadin_, Pa.,"
and showed a business card printed as stated.
Mr. Frees purchased some wheat from the
party, the bill amounting to $29.15, for which
he gave a check on Bushong & Bro's, Bank.
In the afternoon the check was presented at
the banking house for payment, but it had
been altered and raised so as to call for $2,9161
Mr. Frees haVing at that time not near ea
much money In bank, and the teller thinking
the check was Intended for the Union Nat.
tonal Bank, and not being vouched for, it was
not paid. The wheat had been purchased
from 4dessrs. rnhart & !loch, Flour dealers
Eighth and Court streets, to whom the cash
was pall, and hauled from there to Frees'
Mill iu one of !nester's local express wagons.
They %vent to Harrisburg the same night, and
left behind a dilapidated valise, which upon
being opened by Mr. Fox, proprietor of the
Keystone House, was found to contain an old
shirt. A warrant was issued yesterday be
Alderman Mengel and placed in the hands of
Detective Lyon, who will proceed to•day to
Harrisburg to serve it. Atter Dauphin Coun-
ty gets through with Messrs. Myers and Wet
eon, alias Miller and Thomas, they will be
made to feel a little ofthe lend of Justice ad-
ministered In 014 ,Berks.—..Readfnit Mae,

‘Spicilit, Nadirs.
GETTING' ,MARRIED.—ESSAYS FOR

YoungMen, so great/3001AL EV ILN and ABLItsEIS
whleh Interfere with M ARILIAGE—w Ith sure tosses of
relief for the Erriu_g end U nfortuonto, db.sesed and debil-
itated. Address, I.IOIVARD ANNOCI.ATION, No. booth
Ninthsleet, rhpadelphla, Fn. -

•

ERItoRB OF YOUTH.—Akentieman who117.stilterett for Teen! from' Nervonellebitity; Pretati •

tore Decay and all the edema of youthful indiscretion,
Will. forth of endering humanity,egad freito al,
whoneed it, therecipe and direction for making thu atm.

Ppir:tr llmbe: ll'lalvhePlaheer'l ne7o;1 14"Crnirt.!ro .ewtiolying to

ureeeing Imperfect confidence, dOIIN OuDS'n.alt.
tio. 42Cedarlit. New York.

10. TO CONBUMPTIVEB.—The advertised
havingbeen restored tohealth In slew weeks, lit

very simpleremedy, after having mitered several years
with • Icing affection, and th•tdread disease, Con-
mumption,lsanxioustomake known to his fellow enterers
the means create. To all whodeslre It, beer 11lsend a copy
of the prescriptiontined (free of charge), with the direc-
tions for preparing and sting the some, whichthey will
mid a aura curator Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac.
The only object of the Advertiser insendingthe Prescrip-
tion is to benefit the afflicted, and spread Information

entererwillcevestobe Invaluable; and he hopes every
try his remedy, as It will cost them nothing

and may Prove a blessing.
Parties wiehingthe prescription will pleseeaddress,

Rev. EDWARD A. WILHON.
Williamsburg Kings Co. N. Y.

1-I.,MANHOOD.—HTOW LO.. How RESTORED.
iiR • 'II VWELL,i'Veltatitna new IgZhojr.ti,r. if

attain weakneemg. the effect.of Error* and *hones I
early life. The relrbuded anther In thinadmirable a...
nay. clearly demonittratAs from s thirty ye re. enere.o.fol
practice. that the star oink minenquencesof each errors
and .bn.,es may be radical., dared with ot the d • neeroon
nee of Internal medicine or the auntie Lion of the knifes
pointingoat a mole Of 0.0 t0.certain and
elf duel, b• means of witch every eufforer. no matter
what hie coedit' in be. may cure himself cheaply.
privately and radically

//61-fhle Lec.ure ehoild he in the hands of every youth
and every man to the landSent, node neat. in plain envelope, to soy .4
Pontinad, on e...elPt of ma cents. or tw.i pont niatni,

causelm) . lir. Colverayellhe Pub I..hein.'e..lrrlage 0,dd0." price
/Wrenntila

CIIA4. J. C. KLINE .4 fl .

127Roy en/. Ns. York, Post-OMoo Box 4JBO.

9111 E CAUSE AND CURE OF CON•
GUMPTION —The primary mason(Con. natal in in

derang.ment of the digentiveurge.. Thindernugetnent
rod.ex dellment nutrition end aselmilatlou Uyanalo.Rell.I me. th .1pro emit by which the outrlineut or the

food Is converted lobo blood. and thence Into the n..lids of
thebudy. Per.na with dinnednn the,. impeiro h having
thealighien predispotaition to pulmonnrylie-,se, or If

theK takecold, ar al be very Heide tohese Connotoplou
it. terms- d I hold that t will

be I:1pl.:snot:l Ro meuof.
e any Cane of t;OuntleiPtlon

lint rentwingo Rood digestion and healthy winimiliation
Thn very first alien to be dour_ m to deed" , the ntinpach
and bowel,. froM ell ilise.ed ucus and Olt., which in

clogging the.oreettel so that they enttoot perform their
fuacitonn, and the run aop endre.tdre the ,iver to a
healthy action. For this peep°. the .are..t ni d beet
remedy is Schencit'n Hand. age Pills. Thlinn Plllndo ret
the e omach and bowel,. of nil the deed nit mar„ Id 11111110
that in caueing di...se and deray lo the whole ey.tam.
They trill clear out the live. of all dlacae d hhn th it has
/mentholated there, and rbaso It up to a tow and ittbyaCtlon, by which matured fled healthy Idle in0.-cr. t

The •10100.11. bowel,, and liver nr thusale.. at by the
eof sohe en'e Mootoreke Pllin ; but Hier. relent. In

Manna. an Cocoon ofacid. the °rein In torpid nod he
appetite pour. In the howein the in ieuln ore o enit . O I
requirlog no truant and support. It In in aofntliin like
aim Schenek'd ran weed Toole prior,. to lie
veluntite remedy aver disc .viroil. It la elk mud Ire
Rao will nentrallin all eat 0 .et of acid, in.log the atotn-
oeh depot n,..1 fresh t It w It give firrtztetwlll tole• to thm
laupormui .organ, andCreole n good. heel ti aep.lll.-. nod
prepore the or., em for the fleet roi.ogn tit is edon dig.—

and a.tmettle . good.new. by.
titer thin town 11 y Cr ettmont • telt it ....Memo to cur.
in t.-t Gaon. of Counntitioloo I. the Ireenu.lperoleorli. U-0
ur eClitarclee PUlttiott IC tl)cl111. 111- in ale nI ell
no II lone the MI ,rem.lllll.lll.ot th blood. and re,ohly
b-orbed lot°the olr Iltu. au.l nonce L11,1,11)11 ed to

the dm .001.1long, 'Cuero It I leen. oh ...bid nuttier,
whether in thedurto of alnieetolee tell,nide& und then
otnittin Net.° to expel 41 to.. in "lOC. It. te fore.:Ilef freeexpoan Atkin,tell...icer peus.Itthea.hr
hgrant nod oorift Ina proeertoot Of ecluoulk

101110111 C adroit, that all illeern nlnt cavities are heeled
up nOtltiti,and ley 11011.011 x cured.

rho essential thing to be doh, It. rulingConsumption In
to get nap a good .PPetll.l hod a go,oldidentiou.no that 1110
body will grow in dean nod got strung 11 el 11...n0u bun
diseased lung-,—a C elty or airiness there.—the cavity
Cannotheel, the matter c itmot ripou, n r 1000 en the eye-
mu is below par. Who; Ixnecessary to core la a new
order of thiug.,—a good ippetitn, n goo I alum Hon. the
body to nroW to flesh and get fill then Nature I. helped,
ah cavitlee will he H.the matter will ripeu and be ti.• own
.?fu large ausutttlen. and the pensoll ettanin health a .d
strength. I isle to Hot true and only plan to core Con.
eumptlou, and If a person In very bad, If the luog• are
not eat rely destropel urrvno ifour hang in entirely gone,
If there I. stomata •Itallty left In the ether to heal up.
there le hope.

have urea many per..cared with only one cooed
long. live and en} ,y life to a good old age. This Is what
Schetick'• Medicines will du to cure Cuneutoptiou. They
will clean out the stomach, swe.den and strength. it.
get op a good dlsestion, and give Nature be ...Mt.ee
she need. to clear the .ystern of all the dleroee that In in
the longs. ',below the form may be

It is Important that while u•nor nclieuck'n
care should be exercised nut to tonecold; keep le -duo.
10 cold and WOW weather; Avoid night air, endtake oat.
dourexercise only toa gimlet and warm enughine.
I wish It dietloctly understood that when I tecommend

a patient to be careful In regard to taking cold, while
usingmy Medicines. Ido eo fora ispeciel reason. A man
whohas bat par:tally re overed from the effects of n bed
cold Is far more liable to a relapse tams One who barb
vented), cured; and it Is precisely the -sine 10 retied to

Consuoittion. eo hint{ as the ale uut perfectly
battledoat so lung le there hand... r ofa full ro
turn oft &staten. Iletteo tile Eliot 1enti1...10U...1yono.
,ion PninlonerY Patinae Kgalust expo.lug ttlem•eivee to
au atniutiollefo that le notgenial and Pleatiani. Confirmed
Consumptives' longs area mans of eoren, which the len t
change of Atmosphere will 'T e grad Neaten of
my eaccess with my Me, loin. conshoe In my ability to
•ob hue Infiammation Inntend of provoking it. an matt, of
the faculty do, An Inflamed long eann it, with •heKeret,
to the p.. 11.1. by expo...to the hallos bleat* of Muteror
the chilllog wind. of ,pring sir AUttlittn. It ehuuld be
carefully shielded from all err Wittig tocluences. The at-
mostcautlon should be observed In thisperilculer.arm ith
out it a corer:Hider &Imola any circumetauces is an Imp.-
eibility.

The per.on should be kept on a wholesome and notrill.
One diet, and all the Medicineti continued until the body
has restored to it the natural qualatity of Penh and
strength.

I wee myeelf cared by this treatment of the woret kind
of ConeumPtion, and, hove lived to get fat and hearty
their mroy year., glib nue Mug mostly gone. I have
cured itlol.l.•ende Gilled. and very many hafa been cured
by thle treatment whom Ihove tieVer seen.

A .cot the Bret ofOctober I expei t to take poeriessionof
my new building. 01 the :.ortheast corner 01 Sixth and
A eh Meet. where Ishall be pleased to give tadsire to all
who may requireIt.

Full dire claw accompany all my Remedies, so that a
per, on to any Pert of the world can he readily cured by a
strict observance of the same.

J. 11. SCHENCK. BI,D.
• Philadelphia.. . .

Price of the Polmoolo Syrup and Bonweeo Toole, $1 60
bottle. or 17 40 a d0... fdandra,lte Pills, 25 c..oth

nor. For sale b) all drorstlete nod dealer
biIOINSOH, HOLLOWAY & CO%YDBII, 1102. Arch street,

Idelohlaa Wttillereale Avows. ' 2271..1y w

ijor Zak anb Iro Let.

TO LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
will be given on the Easton Slate Quarry. altitated in

Plainfield township. Northampton county. Pa., near
Stackertown. Itconalots of number one fiat-vein, bine
never-fading slate,tally equal to the well-known Chap-
man Slate, witha good water power and a full rigging of
pumping and hoisting macltlnea. Venous desirous of a•
opportunity of this kind will 'please examine for them.
selves, and apply to ReubenKoch. Staekertown P. 0.

mar!! '69 0. L. SCHRBIBBR..President

A. VALUABLE FARR'

AT PRIVATE SALE. •
The aultecriber offers at pri•ete • alehis Valuable Falin

of one hondrel via d moray -four acre. mud a nety•e x
perches of land situate 111 Durham Tow at hin. Nock.:
WPa., adjoining lends •• Cann-boll and r.

B. Long. David Laub:eh and Pet r L, obktih
The farm la ~,furled on the north side of Dorf: .m Creek
and bean warm eetchern ..xpornreso,, 1111101111 111. moat
prods the and rouyenlm.t.y located faro.. to rho :lover
end of the ckuuty. They to also on theprensl-exexcel•
lout water,power of twenty fin.• feet head mud fail barium
formerly hoe,, noel fors:w pisrp.hot• t he else alif
[latency of Ong and Cheatuot tirolmr On O epremises for
fuel, f lacing and building in.:ten:l. s nod 111110 n vallo y
of f olt trees

The improvement• thereon eon lot ofa double
STONE DWELLING 110ITSIS.

two atools,, high. 4.1 by 30 1e1.1., AlOllO K.teherba
a lathe a thre 'story moon Barn 1lby Nifret: leo
Coro Cr.b. Frame sty. Fllllllll WOllOll ~,,, n. tot
out-building, The e is a never•falling willof water

r

near the door and 11 g “reato f• The
farm Is wall toured nod coorenie..ly d led into hie.

Clllll/10111111 110 oe• black...l in •clokde end
church •enod xllllll,lhetw. . Seri. wow!:and iih•g•
strains about,3 fr.ta either.

Terru.: —Alhtt lalrelli.ellllllloylue
a' d the remainder to :musts In the premises 10 the par -
tie.. nosy agree 1110011 • JOIN I: COPT.

job3.3m ,Rpriugtowo. Hooke Co Pe.
•

AWM ININTIiATOIL'S NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ole IIII•lerolgned

tale taken out letters of admiuletration lu the estate of
DAME'. HUTH,' ilec,teed, late of Old son It Heihle-
hem, Hanover towable, Lehigh county; therefore all
persons who are Indebted to sold E•tate, arc requested
to,m•ke payment within eta week* from the date hereof
and thrice batingclaims•will nrewni theun duly authentl-
Cated for evalement within the Shove ete•vilied time

janl7.l3tw 1 LEWD!, ANYDEE. Ad'tor.

10E8R0NA1.....LEFT HER HOME,
on the Sib lostetAlburtis, VARY KELL, Y. Any

laformallon concerning her will be tbnukfnil y r retool
by herfather ebe Is •b.int ele•en yesr4 •id dark heir,
sod had on when .b. left twine a grey anew l i and
and while woolen bond JOIE'? h1.1.F,

feb l 31W Alburtis Station. Bust l'eun. Railroad,

A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO.,
5111 MARKET STREET

PUILADEI ePIIIA
We have opened for the SPRING TRADE, the 'argent

and beet assorted Stook or

PICILADELPWIA CARPETS.
Table, Stair and Floor Oil Cloths. Window hades

and l'aper. Carpet Chain, Cotton, Yarn, Bai-
ling. Wadding. Twines, IVi.ks, Cloaks,

Looking Masses, Fancy Baskets,
Broome, Baekets, Buckets. Bru■h-

es, Clothes- Wringers,Wooden
and Willow Ware in the

United tate,.

Pgleast:gatiaarcillastagibasin..Zena:lrt aTI N 0totdea ”" at low

BOLE AG ENTB FOR THE

CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER,
PRICE $6.30

Over,l3,ooo.sold l 0 811 Months
Terms : earpele. EC days. AU other goods. 9/ dele. Net

febl4.llm w . cep' 9m w

•
•

Terror !Murder!! Death!!!
RAI'S Mice, Itiner. Ants, RA s
RATS Farmers, seass, ort; Grata, RATS

Pools 7, etcRATS A Reniarkull Prtparation. RATS
which draw. Rats, (a• by mailed from their holem
and Wing plaers. They rat aaaaaeuely and all .110
to a 4404 certainty to thaoyeo air. Bete to nee,
Galled DURTIV
NEW IMPRoYED VERMIN EXTERMINATOR.
lived with wonder/la auccess at lie CONTINIMr• L
and other large II •tela and public tu•lttuttono to
Ybiladalphia and New York city ; lion-e,
Dardaheire ; Linton Depot Hotel. Plitsbura ; Perdu.
Moose. Willtarnaport. Pa. ; le. in tact. the only •r
Male that will rid sou of these pests Cut Oils ad-
vertisement out and take to your Urania; or tiler.c attiVii/bograVa l 'ltortijr "Vr ip ,id geln"ensgodticlTr Torb,of
ohmic! E. BURT. Jrg..srhiladelr ohtan. r ea uininiesort i
jar. Take no other. conic ajar t i;tro fur dl

worth will s/Uatly dots thorough work.
TO metwil —Bon's hew 'lmproved wl.l

harden Orcharism hy PSC Always to Wm.cu.,
lots en hand of former make will be ex-

Clot:r dTenthI indP ILlz,P 'tittredl, N. IC !
w. opt, Eighth and Rare atreeta. PLII mu d .1'11m:room
tiTlVT.WATigtal=r"ol RatoFrao=tot ar* ti? R.

Oalor ..t
Phllllll9lP4lO.ra• Jaulll•Gmw

A HANDSOME MOUSTACHE!

I11011STACII B. PROP. HT. CROIX'S • nvivii CO!.l
WHISKIRN. . YOU:1D the (hoot 11AIR ORO WKR.
NOOK ACHE will ;mule e a Jowl ,nt MOD•TeCII F.
WHISKERS, r‘. 111,1tHliti uu the smoothed{ ttee.
, . . Plellehtit to use. .anttoanY address on

,rebalpt01411 y r'enle
lIT. RAND. CTIRMIST. •

liPTil sod Ctllialliur 8T... YUMA.If V. Car. Ts►a.7f-y.

NEW DRUG STOKE !

I take the pleaante of Informing my namrrouslitfriends and th. public In general pat! hays e, ened
a new Drug Store •t

NO.735 HAM I LTON STREET,

and titled It with o c►refolly selected stock or

Pure Drugs and Medicines,
PATENT MEDICINES,

COAL OIL, and elitarilaxrgr actt4oAL OIL LAMPS

Choice Perfamery and toilet articles, as the finest Er.
tracts for bandk•rchlet and bathing. Hair o.ls. Hair In.
•laornto, and Hairbye, An innumerable assortment
of Toilet Boars for washing. shaving and erasing oil. fat
or paint. Tooth Bruehesand Hair Brushes ofall Vales
and prices.

Pocket Books, Albums, Pam Books. Paperand Pens.
Pocket Halves and Razor., a large variety of the best
English andfiarman Wier Hooke and Tackle.. Inshort.
YYYYYthingttfat can be expected Inc-

> First-Class City Drug titore,
♦ND AV

The Very Lowest Market Rates,
•

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS will bes epecialty

end nl.l he tilled day or night withthe greateetImectual-
Ity au $ accuracy.

Phy• moue ud Storekeeper.. eoppfled with everything
to ...yHue at the lowent market retve. Bart. had ex•
pert...43.1u e fey oh ildhoud to the Drat bootee. I feel
conednilt that I <no verve all who ritny favor mu with a
call,to their eatlefactloo.

E. W. DANOWSKY.
Dr. WM. DANOWSKY

tale,. this opeo•tunity toThank his norn.rone frinoda for
post fovo ,a nod tril be 'it ilia Drug Store of his son to
waiton nit Who miry desire hat medical ner•tcos.

REMEMBER TILE PLACE,

735 HAMILTON STREET,
Between Strenfhand Eighth

J an"4. w

MN E. LEN Z,'ElNSIIEIMER.
JOIIN SEMIO WI.I",J''Ait.

JOHN E. L!JNTZ & CO.,
SOCCESiOIIS TO

'YOUNG & I.ENTZ.
The firm of \Then.. P. L...• It amt..]

t 1 ,110.1 t 0.. F. tern 1.! 1101 1872 vr Y n a ret Wm.
.Velnelielmermid John 8..nb0l I. Jr h t 'ho hie

plan 'I ho I/ 'it . tint h t•ili.vi.tit.. rind,,. mind of the
P•tr nlnge rA o on th • .1.1 Prin ',lvy
tvl l u. their ulna .nl v rn t., itch 1111110d11(0 their
titroi.n With pr rut topes nod iir.a..ll

BOOTS A N1) SHOES
of 010 best make and innt..rlnl, and will al wit), have on
1... i I 0,. 1,0 11,00, t .1 the most ilomr.ible styles,
milted to tlin tritilit or this net Lon.

The firm of 'Venni/ Si Lent: hair'. h. en ill.eolved, all
pert, e Err ebt, t . thou, ..r •r. nm sled L. conk•• settlement
hotwoen tit n .I.t • and Atoll Int n.xt T• 0 th.lie mi.!! re-
innin et the .'d eht d 01. titer of the o Ow, Inau-
thorized to sign In Lquidation. Lib

82000•

PER ANNUM
CAN BE MADE IN .SELLING THE

NEW
WHEELER & WIGBON

Sewing Machine.
, A few active, rellable boot ,ens men of good habits and

addrees. wanted to desirable territory atpresent enure-
pled. Wegm a furnished ; Security r. nutted. Send fur
information. or call on

PETERSON & CARPENTER, Oon'l Agt's,
914 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADEPIIIA.
J. W. ALTHOUSE, Agent,

fune2S-ly 614 114mIltott street. Allentown.

CARPETING
WILLIAMS & DALE,

evcosesoas TO II II 0008114..0.
832 MARKET STREET, PIIILADELPFMA,

Dueler-In CARPETS, OIL CLOTlin. MATTING'S, etc,
We Ivreja..t r..ce,red for the Fpclux tr .de lare and
heeds ,mesas.xtment of new std beautiful style. Hrs.
mein. In.railu.. nettles, ..11 rt. the. Window Shades,
etc.. et •.. ell of which are will oiler .t the lowest mob
prices. We melt.. all toc end see us. and examine our
stuck before par huslogelsewhere.

WILLIAMS DALE,
feb 213•3mw 832 Market St.. Philedelphis.

ALLEATeivri PASSENGER RAIL-
WAY.

TIME. TABI .14 1
On and after WRD. gbDA If, Nov. 23,1871, cars will run

to all Haim, on the Lehigh Valleyand Leutighandbungue.
henna, Philadelphia Heading (East Poun Junction)
itallroadn, and to the AllentownFurnace, leaving din
tion, Hamilton and Ninth ntreets, ae follows:
For L. V. L. &B. B. Penn. Furnace. Leave fur

A 91 A. M. A. 91. A. M. A M.
6 SO ' 735' ti 5.1 000 040
6 to 7 459 8 40 lo AO 11 30
7 36 11 30 11 25
7 45 P. M. P. 31.
841 100 1 411

11 30 P. M. P. M. 3 15 3 5J
11 65 2 31 140 600 535
P. M. 5 15 343 700 733
3 1.1 600
3 4.5 533
5 10 Pay Hoye & naturd's
0 30 ONLY
7 30 B3O 9 19

The above cars run to all the pansengor tralne on the
above road,

• From Mauch Chunk. 8 From Easton.
A NEW F3A71711.e.

During the Winter mouths, all the core on thin road
will he comfortably heated

FARE TEN CENTS.
Children under ton yearn ofago, Five Cents.

Ticket. can be purchneed of the cominctarn on she rare,
or of the rro curer, In peckogn.of 7 tor 60 cts. or 14for ht.

11C,et•received only for pansonaers, nut for LrUlliloi 01
Piekrttl ....si- ralnNotat Pr m err royll tneed.ot to rlde•on the plat-
form when there IS roulti

REDO VI D.

TIIEO. I.FOUST
has removed his store to

627 HAMILTON STREET (Ur STAIRS,)

opposite German Reformed Church
dec^J•dt ee teed

DISSIOII.IIITION NOTICE.
The no pertuer-hip heretofore ex,tlng between

the noderemnett lu the Oener.l 11.regent., BIALIPII4. 1112
der th,firm nen, of E. H. Shimer h .'O. true dimwitted
by mutual "mount on the I.,et day of February. A. P..
1873 Allpanto.n lodebted to the .eld firm are 'seam d

.ali at the old e'n d to nettle their lIICCOIIOII, within
two month., and those havt.4 claims will also please
promot them. E N. NREIIIA. 0. NINOER,

11. El 811131ER,
A. 8 BREMER.

THE BUSINESS
in future will be continued in the tw stores as he e•
torero et the old' en t well ho. we elands, 701 and 7117
flanillton street, Alien own, Pa., by the subscribers.
under the old fi•to name of B. it Shimee &Co . where
tht y will be I rowed wits ft well se co ed end extended
sloes of Goo s et Bottom Prices to weltuponthe friends
and customers of the old firm &Mettler 'nor favored
pstronage, we allure on nothing will be erosr‘d to
picnicand maintainour reputation.

B.8 fill lAIRR,•.B.li131111]

$4O 9cLEAN it HOOPER $4O•

IMPROVED ELASTIC

Lock StitchFamily SewingMachine
The Beet and Cheapest la market, and mmele Inthe fel

Medea points:

UNEQUALED SIMPLICITY
QUIETNESS OF OPERATION,

EASE 011/ MANAGEMENT,
RAPIDITYOF EXECUTION,

NON•LIABILITY TO DROP STITCHES OR BREAK
THRBA D.

SIMPLICITY OF TENSION AND APPLYING ATTACH•
MENTEL

etltch, while It coo Le man uu 1 tat: tt
tf desired.

The lii•LIAN di HOOPER will Mitch. Hem. Pall.Tnek
Quill. Cord, lad. Baste, Braid. Embroider and Oath.
In• molt appro•ed manner. •

WALL MACHINES WARN (TED

111=1

I=

327 NQRTH 3131373673E3T.
ALLENTOWN, PA

AMI 0 1111 l 4NICE.
Ito dained by the °elect and Connralo Cnuncil•

of the Illy uf Allentown, a. d It In hornby ordained by
euth,lty of the eitre. Mgt the City Engineer be Red
hereby In4ructed to change Poplarstreet. beta en Wal.
ogee...4 Italtlon 1111 l nN coo rnn.und with inn
Stretnow ~pen alonghe properly 11' Na hen 'link. and
that all ludihnue.sloetmel•tent b.rewlth he and the Same
re her..by repaaled so far 11. then ..ne tear apply thht
articular RP eet. • J. 1,. nom( nN. PreC. E.C.

(IEO F prd..c. C.
Attest—Wu J Weise. Clerk B. C.

E. !airtime Krum. Clerk li. C.

tottydrl tine Ithltday ofPebrulf.yti.otd?.o lol. 2.4..r.
D'SOLUTION.

The Arm of YOtlllt & Lenly he. been titledAy clioeolked
by mutual 0 lament. Win H. 'Voting rottriug, w 4 Olep ee•
In ofhis Owe of the stork. nature,acid rneebl,ory to
Wot We noboltnerand Joho meobol t. Jr The oew
firm will b, knows by the 515 leof John E. lonia & Co.

—Chancewbo hoe bees look end U.
yorebly en °elated with Young & Lents, will continue
with the new Um. •

NOTICE
In tiring from the arm Voting Lents. and fnim

the she bombe... I [eel It my dnty retire. ruy •Ineere
thank, t menv finds withwnom such Plelleent tele
von. in matte.s ev. riveted r ported 4

alon, • gnte•iithe desire that thetateety•txu
patronage le hasthe bestowed upon gie
may lot euutlutted to the new fleas

. WIC 5. YOUNG'.
•

Greeley's Anxiety about Grant:-
WHY DOESN'T ORLITT WITHDRAW'?

Mr. Greeley asks why the President does
not withdraw "from a candidacy that dries
not seem for the geed of the country ?" The
Buffalo Express, referring to the fact that not
a paper ofany respectability, saving the New
York Tribune, pretends to claim that any of
the facts brought out in the discussion ofBum.
ner's sales of arms to French agents resolution
affect the honor, dignityor integrity ofthe
President, and the declaration (lithe Tribune
in regard to his "candidacy," remarks :

"Wheneier the people have called upon
the President, they have known where to find
him every time. It la this trait , of character
that has given him such a firm hold epon
popular confidence and esteem. As for the
Tribune's Insulting suggestion that General
Grant should 'withdraw from a candidacy
which dbcs not seem for the good otthe court.
try'—it is only worthy of the malice and en-
vy that prompted it. For more than twelve
months the Tribune has been 'laboring in sea.
eori and out ofseam', by fair means and by
foul, to destroy popular confidence in the
Presider tend weaken h's chez es for re-
nomination. After all at his labor, Horace
Greeley finds himself staed ng almost alone.
I'he hitherto Republican pipers that stand
with him can be counted on the fingers ofone
hand. Only three or four of the Republican
Congressmentrain with Greeley. At every
poll in 1871, with the exceptions of New
Hampshire and Missouri, the people declared
for Grant. Horace Greeley cannot deny—it he
wants to speak the truth—that General Grant
is to day the favorite candidate with a large
majority nt the Republican party from Maine
to Texas, from the Atlantic to the Pacific.
How then does he conic to the conclusion
that the President's candidacy does not seem
to be for the good of the country P It pmba.
bly is not good for the newspaper .office in
which Mr. Greeley is the presiding genius ;
but it has yet to be proved that the interests
of that officeand the poi of the country are
identical."

A HORRIBLE TRAGEDY
A FARM LABORER, REJECTED BY HI SWEET•

HEART, AVENGES THE WIRING lIPON 'AN
IMAGINARY OFFENDER.

PITTSBUIIO, March, 2.—A horrible affair has
justbeen brought to light which occurred in
the vicinity ofFranklin, Pennsylvania, Pet-
rick Tracy,A laborer on a farm in that neigh
br.rflootl, has bet n for some time past p.tyine
his attentions t t a pretty young lady, towlirm
it is supposed he had been engaged to be mar
rled in a few days. The girl has since recon-
sidered her part of the engagement, is bid' pro
cording deeply wounded the feelings of Fracy
but it was not suspected that anything of
serious character would result from his dis-
turbed state of mind.

At about the lime ofthe dissolution of thr
bond of off c•ion between the young lady and
Tracy she one evening accompanied Amos
McKinley, about seventeen years of age, to a
singing school. 'this appears to have stirred
up a very fiendish passion In the breast ofthe
discarded lover.

The morning before yesterday, as young
McKinley was on his way to school, Tracey
methim on the road, and seizing him by the
throat choked his young victim till he fell ex.
hausted and insensible. Tracy then, taking
a pocket knife, coolly and deliberately mu-
',dated the person ofthe helpless and psrhaps
innocent object ofhis hatred and jealousy In
such a way.as to destroy his virility, and
which leaves him this evening lying between
lir and death.

Immediately upon the circulating of the re.
pert of the cowardly crime sevegal officers
were started in .pursuit of the criminal, and
within a few hours almost the entire male
poi lion of the population of the vicinity of the
cruel ee,l joined In the search for the fugitive.

ILt ~it intenre excitement prevails in
an. I about Franklin, in consequence of iho
commieHion of this brutal outrage against hu:
inanity ; and it is feared If Tracy be captured
he may be made to suffer a fearlul penalty by
an outraged community.

Now is the time to think abont beautifying
your premises. Nothing adds so much to the
cheerfulness of a home and the value of property
as ram lowers and shrubbery, and fruitand orna-
mental tries, and for the purpose of getting Just
*hat you want, without the fear of misrepresen•
tutlon, go to Wm. Gnu sus ELEVISNTEC EITARIT
NOR4ERT. The contrast between thebleak out-
side world and the interior of his green-houses af-
fords a pleasure fully compensating for a visit to
the nurseries. •

BUSINESS NOTICES
Transformingthe Compterion.—Tho traneforma-

Vine produced by Hansa', Illaunota• BALM Sr. galls VD
astoniehlog ••any Poonado the stage of • theatre. That
famous beautifier, transmutes a callow, pesky looking
complexion Into °nein which the Idly aed the rose sic,

for admission, and Impart., tandry. Minh skin the soft.
ness of perfect loveliness. Tan and freckle., which
countryair and sunlight ale pretty sure to produce, in
spite of parasols and mind Iterns. are completely obliter-
ated by It; while It has •perfectly magical effect InFan•
Island undue red.., blotches and pimplesfrom the skin
Whenthe lady who hes used It to remedy her complex•
local defects looks in the mitror, she is equally astounded
and unaided at the improvements In her appearance
Every blemish ham disappeared; her neck, arms and bo.
tom now rival lu whiteness the meow? collar which en-
circles her throat, her cheek mantle. with • each like
bloom. end she is ready to Invoke a blasslog on the love°.
tar of, the article whleh has wrought such •delightfu
trace formation.

What DUPpepita May End In Ignition le not
dangerons, say the faculty. P. rhape not In Itself, while
it remains m re Indigestion; bat look at the con...Almones
to which Itrosy lead. cod often d •eo lead when it heroines
a chronic disease. A spark of Ora is a small thing. A
pressure of the foot will put It out; st, breath will

• ingulnh it. Yet it may Orea powd..r mill. orkindle •

. that will consume a city. In like manner I,•digse•
Lion u ay produce gust. Ills, cancer -if the etornach, ron•
section of the bowels. apoplexy, liver dines, and man,
other dangerous maladies. le It nut wise. then, to check
It In the germ I Nothing le mop clearly and In liapuiaoly
established than that Hoetetter's litomach Bittern will
ersolloste dyspepsia in all its stage. The truepolicy.
however, le toextinguish It In the fist stages with this
wholesome, powerful.and Infallibletonic and altet atter...
It le easier to quench a epoch thouad .me, and It Is outer
to cure dyspepsia when It is first developed, than whoa
It hei toad. headway by neglect, and become complicated
with etherailments. There Is not the shadow ofa doubt
that the bitters are ae directly antagonlatio to dyspepsia
us water le to Ore. There are thousands of CM, on record
proving this fact. The remedy la info and a hie.
Ali the liquor. of commerce prescribed as etimulante
leave a sting behind. Bet the sting is taken out of the
spirituals. basis of Wearsat remedy by vegetable medl.
sett., and. moregyir. the stimulant thus med..ed le
of exceptional purity. Ofall koala se gateau.ds
or corned!.e for fever end ague, bllions remittents, and
other epidemics. It le the only ens that eau uniformly be
depended en.

Dr. H. D. Lon:later offers his service to the
afflicted, more imperiallyto those suffering from Chronic
Diseases. Its willbeglad to see and talk withthem. It
is his whales toplainly declare •di laeurable Ifhe
believes it tobe no. In those must which he undertakes
he aaaaaaa todo all that eau be done by unwearied at-
tention and the application of experieneed galued
by many year. of practice Intreating disease in Ile cart-
ons and most malignant form. That his skill, has notbeen exerted la vain numerous sertlicates. that may beseen at his odes. wt usury. • few names are seeded
for which are known to Millen, of this
*minty. Norealist of egotism promptstheirpubllcatioa,
but theyare published rather an an evidence that many
whobays deemed themselveahopaaaaalyafilicted have bya proper application of theresoaaaaa of medical Selectee,
been restored tohealthand the enjoyment of all It. hiss.
sings—

N. you.!atitc.r..V°"lef:Lglisti:Pro ..co:; of the
Toes.

J,
j. Johnson.asemEl

Allentown. Blau Chums*,
1111touG. B an. snover. Chroole Broaebllls

D:r6. °#LK "..llll2."..74li..D ?ragsTio f the BeadNathan Bbergrd, Betblenem. C
Kra. Dealt. TT4III3IrSOWU. Cancer. •
Wm. Jameson. Bethlehem. PulmonaCatarrh.
Jame. Mean. Bethlehem. Chr

ry
onic Rheumatism.. . .

Mrs. .I B Salisbury. ilsruMa.
S. A. liarlashe,r Philadelphia, Cancej• Tamar.
Mrs. W. 8. Salisbury. rem. and Bpi
.87Wittessu, Lanark. Tumors ofthe Had.. . .
Abraham Kistler, New Tripoli. Tumor of the Meek.
Mrs. IL B. derfa•s,_filatiegton. Yen. Cot&
Mrs. H.Weindoot, Frivdeneville. Cancer ofthe Breast.
Catherine Amoy. Centreville. Canter side of the Face.
Jahn Levan. itilegfried'• Bridge. Polypus of the Nose.
Mao. Fogieramao. Allentowu. Vetiver of the Breast.
Thomsallots Uokaadaugua. Tumor.rre. D. Urn:. Kahanoy City, Calmer of the nee..J. bhoema er, delpsloWor TiltPdr•
CatharineHaremaa, Weatherly. Cancerof the Nose.
The above persons may ail be referred to. Or eertillestee

may be seen at Dr:Longalter' Al len town,xtb street, be.
Mean Hamiltonand Walnut, Pa.

PILES OR HEMORRHOIDS I
OVUM EXTltif AL, BLIND. HUMMINGAL , ens

ITCIIIIsO. 'erre y RIIIIPer CRby
ALIO RETIO N. No Detentionfrom DIN(11488.1

withontDanger. Caustic,or instrument...by
WM. A. McCANDLASS, M. D.,

NO. 2001 ARCH STREET, PHILADA.,
Whocan enteryou to our 6000 cases cured. Wn deelre to
057 Co those affllceed. there le ponlavely so deception le
the cure orptese D It suers not bow tong or
how seversiy „you have base Wed. we can curs you,
We also tor, Wlsoure rvlngteue. Birtentres and
Ulceration of the lower bowel. Have treated tbesn dis-
eases a/a specially for isoengy pears. ifeb2l.lhaw

icV, MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'S
The grWELL,eat DIURETIC, TONIC and ALTERATIVEra-ndy of the eon, bold. In solution the Praluxide of Iron

and othersaleable compound. , and le being prune by
the enemies test of repeated trial.. as one of the beet
asuman. for /Mg.)/ Iliseutes. Dyaprpafu Nerv^. Bl
90.8. floor Comptatnte, Caforraal Afedions. Con-
gumption. in Itsearly %teem DiderfeS. ntagOtal
orders. and Genera DiblUly. it parillo. and enrich...
ib. blood, Moreno., tho apetite, promote. digeolion,
stimulates the +aerations an d shelties the nervous eye-
tem. It le hiphlgreoometsndsd by Physician/A and ills
testimonials of Invalids t*Teallte secret power.. II In

ettiN.l firinr Pr.b tOUfe inr*elainlTrig
point, • ,

Cann. HEALING INSTITUTE it DAVID'S WELL I.
designed to ectoosninodate patientsduring all seasons of
theeln,r ho rotor drinking lbonlYliSlo WATEIt from

B 11.01.1)WALLADIA. 1000au•at ,
jag Weis

NEW Abbrrtioements.

s T
'ENSX DT tsON

OF NEW YORK.
WORK OFRORIPTIFR rtl .CITY OF NEW

YORK in all WI VARIOUS PildßEll. '

Ile mploodors sod wrotch..d...• •, It. high .od low Ilia ;
lu m .rb o rime,. sod dart do ; 11. •ttrnotloss sod
danorr. ; Its 11.1101 AND rItADDII ; It. taadl.g woo sod
po hlci.el ; It. adroutotere ; It. ch..rltles ; Its tuysior:e.
sod mow..

Vinstrateet withnearly WO FitsiEngraDing•
• AO fel WANTISIL—IisI.d for '..troolsrs sod sws our
t•rmi. soda full de.crlpit.,o alit. Work. •ddre.• his-
Iluosl PubllshlogCo., Pbtl•., Ps.

• lIIINTORY OF

The Great Fires.
io ciliceno sod the WlPir by Rev. R (loop *****

D. D., of Chicago. Only complete history. 7001110.
pares; CO engraving. 70,1PM already sold. Price fa 00.
MOO note made 3) d•y•. Profits go to -offerers.
AORNTO WAN PIM. R. ti. 000D8PRID k CO., A
Park Row, New York.

CELTIC. WEEKLY.
Thegrosteot Illeetra.ed !Waleal Story Paper le Ameri-

ca. Main New OIWItMAL FTOSIIII Inant bomber Nil

, treatco"! to It Aff..uipend Caorewere Wasted
In every lowa and elty or the [Woo. 411!)a week foully
realised the woe ol th A eat ao direry [debawl Amer-
ler u Jou• sal. Specinws ap en free. For sale by ell
sewedealer.. Price, 6 . ; 82 50 Pr ye-r Addreee
O'LEARY At CO., P. O. bus 601. New Tork.

W o READ
AND HMV TO READ.

Llab, or Choirs Reading. wilbaP.presrl•its Mote nett Iletnerke, odep.ed to the Dotterel nee or.
to eubocrwere. an Ito partoOna oUtnudtpor to loontentire-
tloon• of ti.e,lce. 1 roe. 12.a0 112peg,. Prlce.s cont..
Se tfto.• by meet on rereipt of the price. D. APPLETON
.It CO., Publlehoro, New York.

EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS

CABINET ORGANS.
The M•,ON & liarLfe 000.01 Co.ll9loCtilOily anneenc•

tho intiodoction ut impruv,ments of much more than
ordinary interest rheas on

REED 41..VD PIPE CABINET ORGANS,

bc.linhar iotr dl.3.4yorogedtr;ful combination of REAM PIPES

DAY'S TRANSPOSING. AR Y-BOARD,
which c.in be Inetantly moved to lb-right or left. ellen'.
Inc the p ICI. or travermaine the key. Fordrawingsn.ddeterfpflnna. see Circular.

NEW AND EI.EUANT ~TYLER OF

Double Reed Cabinet Organs,
at $l4O, 4.13! .nd .012.5 each. Considering (7,tnne lg. Eh:
grim,. owl Thorough Excelieaer. t Workinanehtp
these are r horny, then any before offered

' I he .chaos a 11•MI.1111 M.A... are a knewlelged BEaT
and from e• tr °Ulla ry t..r mann'actore thi
411 p ray am afford, and now undertake to cell atprice
who: icodor them

, UNQUESTIONABLY CHEAPEST.
Coro OCTAVE ORIIANA 451 .itch• FIVE OCTAVE OnIIAON
01'0 *lna 1 npwM .14 with throe set. resets &Maud
upward, F,irtystyle*, op to two.01.

OW lI.I.IIKTNATED • ATALOOOr, ME* , NITIMOn•AI.
cc/. tn. it0h iiptiottox or MOM:THAN ont. TtiousAND
MU ,ICIANS. ,•oat treo. •

MASON & lIAML:N ORGAN CO..
Tremont niteet.Bunion. WO Br..Adway. N. Y.

(Incorpon
Columbia Fire

OFFICERS AN
H.S. DATrtimotoPro.l.
B. WILA..x

TilObl•11. Treaty
J. le F111714•1')11. Hec y.
J. B BAcnic•x,
tiao.Bocu.ll.

ted 1800.)
Insurance Co.

D DIRECTORS.
Rear Ca•El.
Wr PATTOS.
Jo.. 80111101W1111.
J. H. ,TRINE
H. H. fITEICELIdgI
R. T. RTos.Yor Inßural:leenr Ageoclea. addrena

J. P. PRUEAUFP, See'y, Colamb Pa.

W ANTED, THIS SPRING,

10000 FARMERS
To Improve 1.700.0:0acre. of the beet Terming Linda to
lowa, free from mortgagear•other incombrance. Thesekande co,. prise the Government rall.ued adjacent
to the great thoronghfare. bemeen Chicago, Omaha and
bloom City, and Ileclued. to the

MIDDLE REGION OF WESTERN lOWA.
Ile most fertile and healthful portion (fever and ague be-
ing one newe). nudi traversed by railroads In every dire...
tion. flow la the time to

BEGURE A HOME AT $4 AND $5 •
beater; newt long time, with .1x per eent.lntereat. la
te uriant valleyo• either thu Boyer, the Maple. the
Soldier or the L 610nx.. .

Agsato at stollene are provided with team. to Phew
lands fiee to porchasera. Bend for • Outdo, It glum
priers. terms, de‘e•iptione, weere expl.ring ticket. are
sold. ant bow tomaul the lands. Comity map,' also seat
free. •ddreas JOHN B CALHOUN. Land Commis.lonerlowa R. ILLand Co., Cedar Rapid.. lowa.

SECURE THE AGENCY AT ONCE

For the Beet Family'Sewing Maohine

\TruroR.
J. L. FERGUSON,

1227 CHESTNUT STREET,
=1

PROFITAELE EMPLOYMENT for
one , two pen... of either Pei. la every town In

tb- United States. by which they may realize from th 3 0 to
1.1.0.0)par year, withbut little Interference withordluary
occri patio b. If lb.. whole time le devoted a much I
NUM will be realized. Boy. and girls can make nearly as
much se (town i.eople. Some making from h tor, per
w-ek. r particulars. addres. J. J. FAhDtiLL

7b7 liro.rdwat. N Y.

A GENTS VW ANTED.—Agents make more
.CA. money as work for as thanatanything etc.. Beet-
need light and permanent. Particular. free. (I. beta.
son & Co., Fine Art Pub/I/hers, Portland, Mills,.

Q • Plano (0., N. V. let Classs29oU. •1.7 • No Agents. Names of patrons to 4) Awe
to t.lltculAr.

.OPIUM EATERSZP.'47aIII7,Z7A`w,ii outore. No puha lucuoveulopco. _Sent ou
°top' el 4 100 o. O. ARMSTRONG, M. D. Heeling In-
stautu, Berrien liprlugs. Mich.

MO ADVIEIRTISER•I.—AII persona who
A contempisto makingcontract. withnewspapers fur

the lusettion et Ad.ettisementa should mid to

GEO.P WIELL
fura elicular, or Inclose 21rents for their One HonoredPeg@ P espta let, csutal thing Lisle or 3 MINew•papers Andcetlin.t.a. showing the cut of advert slog, also marl)useful butts t advert sera, and some acronnt of the ex•p ninon.s of mon whoare known a. eurcestfal Ad•urtis-erm. I' lila Ono prd not of tue Americas Itf.wapepwAdvert Shill Agency.

40 '̀'ARK ow,
and arc poswssed of unequaled twilit'," for mecurlog the
lusertnou of advertisements in all Newspapers and Peel•°oilcan, et lowest rates.

DRS. JORDAN et DAVIESON,
Proprietors of the

Gallery of Anatomy and Museum of Science
NO7 CHESTNUT BT. PHILA.

flavejost pot Its iad a new edition of their loolores.eon
Minionmost vein thle tnforouttloo on the canes.. eon.
Ileeoene and Peatoo•ot of disease of the reprudoctly
*roma. with •14MAIIIII on uaeauo■ and the radon
canna. of the LOtle or naa6ooD, With fall luetructlons fo
It. complete rosturatio .t also chapterOD rnanasaL
►series, 160.1 the ensue or ODOR, below the most COY
paannnotvoi woad[ on the subject ever yet. pobliehed
consort/0e( 200 p.tgeti. Mallet' free to any adds.. fo
TwentyDve cents.

Address Drs. JORDAN & DAVIESON
CONSULTINU MICR,

1625 Filbert Street, Philadelphia
..p26,1% drw

CAUTION.
To families whe nee the or COMblalilell 0112

Keroeene Oil In notsafe unless It'.from 110 to 120degrees
which micas always End mitto wellknown China Moreof

WM. REIMER,
611 HAMILTON STREET, •

ALLENTOWN, PA.
•

anythlog le the CHINA, GLASS or QUEENS
W•Eh Oneat the very lowest rates. lad always tie oel7
'best

ENGLISH WARE,
warranted not tograss. •

N. B.—le regard to the Couthinetion 011. wklehassets
tell you Is nott•einlosive, I have thoroughly tested Heed
I say It lo p!Woe and Dangerous. I cask rear to Eve
explosionsIn en. soot lo IhloCity where the Consttlaa.
(lon 011 was in ass.

ma:, a WIC

LUMBER 1 LUMBWOR 11

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

HOFFMAN'S
STEAM SAW MILL

AND

LUMBER YARD!
KINDLING!

BILLS OUT TO ORDER!
OFFICE AT THE MILL,

FRONT AND LINDEN STS.
WHITE AND BLACK OAK SAW LOON wanted. far

which the highest market price will be paid soon deliv•
R. July 12-1/

MIUL GULDIN'S

Ladies' Trimming Store,
4414iNTOWN.

Irbil deiLt iptsivid I. 110 1ttg:tizuk.kegg ilNottpt;ton
lloltt re leot"sit IVielelgtof the LATEST IiTTLICH
as aliviivile'ettatol. to the Wants ofher nieuratereteze•
more. Peopleehould alerry When they WImare tebe
toad at Leer Um& *lll

Me

LIBMAVNTRE dc ItOhß.

• 212North Eighth Street, Phila.
nave use of the f Heat and cheapest linnet of !timber(
Melte,awl lusertloga to h. tuuud Is the city. tO oleo
their stuck ofWII ITIS00003, lta plain oimbrle., plan.
plaid. tucked mud Trench NYll3Plfhltit Preach Manlius 10
stogie anddouble Width.. 5W1.11111014. Victorl. Lawns.birdeye and plaid Luaus. ♦ •pleodld Ilanof thebent

RI:M.)OD IMITAT:ON GUIPURE.
Alito,loincla, Thome. chrome Bubble4, TinDation
Crochet aid Pillow lateei. &a

CURTAINS AND CURTAIN LACE.

tftSzetit eli. AG gex.r...l Jtit olno:sorof abase goods it very

REAL ono IMITATION VESTIBULE LACES.
Leon Tidies. Lace Contra to great variety. Late Seta
sad gi,gee s. very brtidsume Liken Etntirteder,d Seta.
French Breakfast Caps, rare geode. A most complete
cock of

ORNTIV.
HATANDKIIRD

CIIIISPBIKS'ANDCHILDRENE,'
1 .

Marrellles Toilet rots, Linen Towels. sod 9LIN Front.
&paha Gorr harl togoods sultaLlo for Infra' Wear

WILMINGTON AND. READING

RAILROAD
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FREE OF TAXES.

We am offering the Second horlgags 80, do of this
Cunpany

AT 85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,

IntervalPayable January and July.

THE BONDS ABS IN

I,ooos. 500 s and 100s.
And can be 11130151TERED free of expense. The coal,

: freights rod ppassanwr business rte eon-ii,:rVire=
lob, 31, 1871, mere 579.778 more than the ye...end-
ing00tUbel 3 1870. s Increasefor three e. oaths end-
ing Pub 1 187.4, over three morati•entring Feb. 1,1871,
we. 818,787 88.

Bonds. Pamphlets and information can be obtained of

DE HAVEN ,& BRO.,
Final Agents of the United Plates,

40 SOUTH T lIIRD STREET,

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF THE

LEIIIGFI COUNTY MUTUAL HORSE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

The following the deancial accountoft:elem. Kline,
Eaq Treattorer of the Lehigh County Molnar Hors. In•
ectrancn Comp• T.

be said acconutaat Is charged as follow., to wit :

B shoes In the bands of the Trrasurer, as per ha t
auditors' report •433 44

Tax c .11ecied by the eccouttient 13 08
Heed ..rd by 11. T. II Itsair, Esq , 0! .I..plicatesof

pro nod. MI 91879'
Do du 1hos. U. Drolnla. Esq , oo 1F(13 al d 1870.... 64.434
D•. do do do do 1671 ' 69 77
Do do C. 8. Mom., Eng., do do 180 A. 1871 10 385
Do do Joseph thanaler, Hen., do 187 J and )(D.__ 23 13
Premlnm and special too collected by Th.. U.

Elrelnlg 188 50—
=

Whole. •mou••l of dnplicata of 1811 OZII 98
Ontetanding tax 865 .8

OR
The maid eecountant olalm,credit for the fa lowingpay

menu, to wit 508869 PAIDTO
William Trumpfar a gray mire
PhaonDielo ablack tre ......• • • • •
John 1. Faht for a bay mare.
J. R. Heinerforaroan ee1...,
Oeo Ilarelngfor a leach borne
David 11.01betteperser fura bay horse....
T. M. HILLI.MISII for a sorrel b0ne. !.....
H. T. Harms. 13111/. far a ..net her
NathanShank wetter for a Mariahorse.. .
Peter Trailer fora bay roam
Bonbon Kneedlor fora Bray are. on soconat
Henry B ger for a .orielhide
Charles einAthfora black mare, on account...

• XOO
2.000

.

2 6011.3 25

:::. 111%
B 4:1
14$ 73
00 CO
76 99

100 09
Daniel Knorr fora sorrel mere_
Reese & bebsier a bay ma..
Jocob Bloch for •bay mare
Intere.t paid oa sundry checks
kistid for Collector, Director andCommitters fees.. 2XI UD

• Jobe raiser for Vetefluarten Serves. 2 60
John Jacobs do do 1 no

BJ 73
CO Pi

1313 37
,7 64

.... - .. . . .. .
isflillOrtrlng. Trezler ft Co.. for prlotlort 2I 00
11nrlachor& Weimer. do . • 21 00
I.bigh Pattlot. do 9 0/
fur huldlog theannual election 6 V,

oaTretanter's commteelon on receiving rllla 10.27
do do for paying out.. 2.27 93 48 74

Balance In the hand. of the Treasuror...... ..... 46

lard 19
re Me President and Directors ethos Lehigh County

Mutual .Thrse /new once Company :

We the undersigned A uditor..ppointed toegansine andadjust the accountofSolon In Kline, Pan— Treasurer of
said eorupaey, report that we bliVe 021011113 W talti Ittenitt
and corup..red the above as above elated. and flada bal-
ance in sold Treosuroe. hands of three hundred and •tx-ty-ninedollars endforty nix centss. Wit..,.oar handsthisWih day of January, A. D.. 1147/.

C. IiKKII4II3,
BLUM DANNER. !auditor..WILLIAMHECK.

Theaccount of IL. T. .ser a :c. Esq.. Treasurer of the
Lehigh County Mutual florae Insurance .Compauy for lha
Deacon°. of Home Thieves. •

The said emollient Is charged as follows, towit:

Crab received of Thos. C. tireicl4, Secretary 0..00 00
by lilec...uataut rod others 3t W

eff2 CO
The amid areoontnot coke credit for thefollowing pay-

ment., to wit :

Cash paidSolomon Kline to r..core Revel ver5.....511 CY)
Jos ph Rammer, Interest. note 9 87

Treasurer's comotleston on receiving $Bl 001
do do for payate out 611.0 i 164

Dill..In the hand, of the Treanor.' nod paido•er
to the newly elected 1 'insurer, 80104104 Kline.. 'M 78

$B2 CO
Tn the President and Directors ofMe Lehigh County

Mutual Horse Insurance Company for the Detection
of Horse 7hien.:

Wel.tbe undersigned Aud'tore appointed to examlee and
ad j.?.the no ouutsof it.T. Hertz E.q Treasurer of
said comt.any. report that we have examined said

and compared the snare on above mated. and dad
a balsa e in sold Treaenrer.e bawl., of t wenty• nine dol.
lamand se•enty-nitto centt. Wheel. our bawls this 76th
day ofJanuary, A. D. IS7I.

Tend. C. DREINII).
lOW 4801 DANNER. }Auditors.
WILMLIAKECK.

At as election held no the lit day of Janet .ry, A. D..
1872, the following .1110 •r.. were elected. to anti:

President—Jol±Bt•t.i q at!%l. R.
tiecrelary-1 .1104. C
Trets.urtr—SOLOMON KLINE
February 21

ADMINISTRATORR" NOTICE.
Notice le hereby given that loiters of administration

have been granted to the ender:derma in the estate of
MILTOI li6RiIK6. decease.l, late o, Cateenoqua. Le.
high 0.100171 therefore, all persons knowing themselves
tobe indebted to said estate aroreit :tented to make payment
withinsix weeks from (bed 'in hereof, and ench whohave
any legal claims againstthe said emue will present them
well authenticated fureettlement withinthe shove apt:la-
ded time. DANI EL . itkihn KR.

U. RITTER,
Administrator..MIMI

AEDITOR'S NOTICE.
let the Orphan.' court JLehigh County.

lo the to kil.r m lb.' act outot A .10 D« ly and Charles
Dolly, Adlotulattator..lrGe.... ne ly, decen4ed.

Atalout., inane, y 12, 1872, tho Court6ppolut W. D.
q. Auditor. to reseal« nod reet.in the

account 11 etseee.ary nod to to3ke.ead report oll.ttnotion,
13y the Court, A. L, Runs Clerk.

The Auditor above earned will meet 216., perils.late,
wiled Insaid account and estate. rnr the purpose. of kit
appoluttneut, at h s omre. No. OH ,lamlitou street, up
stairs, All.tOurn. Pa., ti Sto'clock, p on PRID•Y,
MARCH 161, 1672.

Mai Id] W. D. LOCKENBACEL Auditor.

Av"ITOWN NOTICE.
in the Ors%Anne' Court of Lehigh County.

In Ike matterof .ho account ut B ,u.144a110 Litt arms, ear.
•Iving Adminle.ralor or Juliann Schaffer. deo% died
January 2. 1811

And now, January Oth, 1872, the Court app 'lnt Wm. D.
Luskenbeon, ktl.. auditor, to recoil' • and restate the
account Ifu ce+pary. and make die:Mutton,

From the Record+,
A. L. Pia.. Cturit.

The Auditorabove named wll toenail!. parties lat.,
oiled In maid ammo ntand agate, I bp paw... ofbin
appointment. at hie ants. Nat -Le itsitalltnn atrest,_np

Allentitert., ,a 40`00.:1‘. D. at.. on tIATUF •

DAY. MANCII lap
flibl4td) W. IX LVCSENBACII. Auditor.

CARD.
•

. JYRAIDWOIte.
• N0.902 CHESTNUT STREETS

PHILADELPHIA,
. Caldwell h Co.,deeire to call eapecialenvenom

to their department of solid SUver Ware..
Poreesslog superior tacilit ee they will be enabled to

place before Bade customers, advance of the gears
market. all the noveilles and Improvements la Oliver
Goode as rapidly so produood, very particular attention
being Steen to theapeolailliesof Bridal and OW. Preeen-
bath's Gifts.

The standard of Silver long mince adopted by them Is
that of Ilagileh Sterling. NS POOths nee, the quality of
every article sold being atrial? gneraateed.

Attention le reepeeticilly directed to the :meaning tine.
Mese policy to thin once to retard to the firmly estab-
lished eystem of fixed prime, w lathwill birrigidly ad-
hered to to all rase., securing toporches, a. fairness
and equalityInevery tran.actLin.

Polito enaction may be expected by all whomay favor
them with • visit. .

Ordenand Inquiriesby mail, promptly attended to.

J. K CALDWELL&CO .

fed7-1 y

JORDAN HOUSE •
. HOTEL AND RESTAURANT t
the Jordan Howe bee charmed hands.. The new land-

lord will try to please•Il who :dpadrooltebits with a
salt Igo will ke op constantly oirBergner e Seth i l
Moore and awe the celebrated le este-
bested PhiladelphiaLai, Beer. in the Restaurant he
will keep all the dellracies of the scams with the Met of
°yaw.. prepared Inall style.. All who will sleetMat a.
cal will go away eatiefted that it le the beet plans fa Al.•
lentowu. • . U• • A. P. ?I P.
Julian 1100as, N. COr. BlieondL Elawilloe Ste

nowS•tifw hatairwa


